
Fourth Friday Club
to Picnic August 17

KENNEWIOK VALLEY—The 4th
Friday club members please reserve
Sunday, August 17 for the annual
picnic at the Kennewick park. More
details will be given next week.

George Rupp and sons, Boyd and
Ward, enjoyed fishing at Kaohess
Lake Sunday. They netted a catch
of eighteen fish.

Mrs. J. C. Swayze, who has been
m for several days is greatly im-
proved.

Mrs. (William Ranch and daugh-
ter. Jeanne of Prineville, Oregon,
and Miss Margaret Kempfer of Bak-
er, are guests at the Carl Elliott
home.

Natt fWitt plans. to leave for Se-
attle Friday morning for a short
time. ‘

Mrs. Chris Puderbaugh has im-
proved to the extent that the re-‘
mainder of her cast has been re-
moved and she is undergoing regu-
lar massages in hopes of being able
.10 walk soon.

Mrs. Lester Long is suffering from
:arthritis and is under medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hudlow made
‘a business trip to Walla Walla on
‘Tuesday. They were accompanied

7- by Mrs. Harold Long and son and
Mrs. H. C. Johnson and son of

.‘Pasco.

Corsages Presented to
Ladies Club Offices

. WHITE BLUFFS—The Woman’s
club of White Bluffs held a special
meeting Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. E. J. O’Larey to hear
the reports of Mrs. O’Larey and
Mrs. Alex Parke, its delegates to the
state federation meeting in Seattle
in June, and to transact necessary
business. Sixteen members were
present. Following the reports, in-
coming officers of the club, elected
at the March business meeting, were
each presented with a beautiful cor-‘sage 'by Mrs. D. J. Burch. The new.
officers are: Mrs. E. J. O’Larey, pres-3
ident, re-elected; Mrs. Alex Parke,
recording secretary; Mrs. D. S. 'Wil-
kinson, corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. J. L. Brown, treasurer. Re-
freshments of ice cream and cake
were served during the evening.

B. F. Arnold finished digging four
acres of potatoes Tuesday, reporting
an average yield.

Thomas Siguardson of Vernita is
picking and shipping “Honey Hale”
and “Golden Jubilee" peaches this
week.

Earle Knau‘b, Vernita, is picking
and packing “Delicious” apples this
week.

Three of our local sportsmen went
fishing Tuesday: Ray Ramsey, Jess
Brown and BillyKirby. They brot
back twenty nice looking bass as
evidence of their luck. The largest
measured sixteen inches; the aver-
age length was twelve inches. The
lfishing ground was no secret, it be-
ing at Ringold on the Columbia.

A base ball game is scheduled for ‘
two thirty at the Hanford school ‘
diamond for Saturday afternoon on ‘
August 9. The game willbe between
White Bluffs-Hanford and the Ken-
newick-Pasco L. D. 6., sponsored by .
the Sunday school.

The Misses Christie, Ellen and ~j
Hattie Rierson. of Moscow, Idaho, 1
who arrived Friday were week-end .
guests of their brother and sister-in- -‘
law, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Rierson, are ‘
leaving for the coast on Monday. 3E SUMMER!

Mrs. Julia Clements
Oldes?t Richl‘and Pioneer

_ RDCHLAND—fI‘he fourth Pioneer
picnic was held in Richland Sunday
at the Grange hall instead of Amon
park because of- rain. There were
about one hundred present who en-
Joyed the picnic dinner which was
served cafeteria style at one long
table. A program followed the din-
ner, which consisted of two solos
«by Mrs. Julia Clements, readings
by George Tuttle, Mrs. Walt Shep-
ard, Mrs. E. G. Copeland and Mrs.
Harold Copeland. A boquet of
gladolias was presented to Mrs.
Julia Clements hor having lived
in Richland for the greatest num-
ber of years. Mrs. Clements came
to Riohland as a bride in 1885. A
bouquet was also presented Mrs.
Alfred Draper for having resided
in the state of Washington the
greatest number of years. There
were twenty-eight present who had
liver in Richland thirty years or
over.

Paul 'Schika and Ellis John made
a business trip to Kennewick and
Pasco on Thursday. Paul says his
war passed through the testing lane
0.-K.
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WHITE BLUFiF'S—Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Payne, his 'brother-in-law and
two sisters paid a short visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Altheus Rawlins and fam-
ily on Wednesday. Mr. Payne and
his sisters lived in Cold Creek forty
eight years ago. They crossed the
river in a row boat, bringing their
horses over on a raft. They cut the
wild hay which grew on the Bor-
den island to feed their stock thru
the winter. He was 'here, he says.
when Geo. ~W. Borden was drowned
at the White Bluffs ferry landing
in 1907. They came to White Bluffs
by way of Grand Coulee to visit the
old stamping grounds, returning
home to Lewiston, where they now
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hartung spent
Sunday visiting their daughter in;
Hemiston, Ore. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hull and daugh-‘
ter of Lebonon, Ore., are visiting

at the home of Mrs. Hull’s mother.‘
Mrs. Ora Ford. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gheyne and Mm
and Mrs. C. J. Barnett spent Sunday
picnicking at Sacajawea park. I

Mr. and Mrs. Brainard Murray
spent the week end visiting atl
the home of Murray's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
West in Wenatchee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Burgen,

Mrs. Dimtruck and son Jr. spent
the week end visiting in Camis and
Castle Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Sanders and
children of Lennox, lowa, visited last
Saturday at the home of Mrs.
Sanders cousin, Mrs. R. R. Mem-
tosh whom she had not seen for
thirty years.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Nelson visited
last week in Davenport, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raugust and
son visited over the week end at
the home of Mrs. Raugust’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCarthy.

Miss Vearl Lovgren will be the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Pete Strand
at Cascade Locks .for ten days. She
will return next Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Beattie and
son, Billy, -were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. I. T. Hallstrom Tuesday. Mr.
Beattie left fWednwday .for Enum-
claw. Mrs. Beattie and Billy will
remain for a longer visit.

‘ Miss Bessie Parke of Longwiew and
:Mr. and Mrs. John Parke and infant
\son of Tacoma left Sunday after
spending the week-end at the home'of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Parke.

. Arthur Bishop, a former resident
drove over from Tieton accompanied
by his daughter and spent Sunday
here visiting old friends. He is an
adept fruit. packer and is engaged
in that capacity there.

1 James Kelly writes his parents
that he is working at Santa Monica
as a metal fabricator With the Doug-
las Airplane Manufacturing 00.

Mrs. Ira Sheedy and“ Miss Susan
Polly, sisters of Mrs. Harry Keller,

went to Yakima Monday with D. S.

'Wilkenson. The ladies are on their
way to the coast.

‘

Mrs. Fred Johnson who .is in in
the Pasco hospital following a major
surgery is, slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Jones are
spending the week vacationing in
Canada. Carroll Harding is sub-
stituting as rural mail carrier dur-
ing Jones’ absence. '

' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stewart of
Oakland, Calif., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Stewart’s sister, Mrs.
Earle mutehead.
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Mrs. J. Cummings and family

spent. Sunday visiting at the home
of her cousin, Mrs. Harlan Mun-
cey.

Bartholomews Leave
For Visit in South

SHOWER—Mrs. Roy Bartholomew,
Donna, Patty and Miss Audrey
Hinkley left for San Bernardino.
California Sunday to take back a
niece, Miss Joanne Nunn. Enroute
Miss Hinckley will visit her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanoi at Bur-
bank, California.

Mrs. B. B. Stewart returned from
Portland [Wednesday from a visit
with her brother, Frank Miller, who
is in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Wm. Nunn. Mr. and
Mrs. J. [Nunn motored to Walla Wal-
la. Sunday to visit Mr. L. Nunn in the
hospital. Mr. L. Nunn has had an
operation to restore his eyesight.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Han'y
Hampton Sunday. They also visit-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Nelson and Mrs. Minnie .Ashiby.

The Kennewick fellow who says
he always tells the truth “within
reason,” so oftendsaconformed liar!

“NO GAS” SIGNS APPEAR IN NEW YORK

New York, N. Y.—Eddie Bentzen, who works at the gas station at 46th street and 11th avenus, preparing
his “no gas after 7 pm. Sunday” sign for display. The signs began to appear at gas stations in and around
New York City in response to the request of Secretary of the Interior, Harold Ickes, that the motorists in the
eastern part of the country help conserve gas for defense.

Bonneville Engineer
Inspects Switch Wiring
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Edward C. Blackwell, chief switch
board control engineer, for Bonne-
ville power administration. arrived
in town Tuesday, and is spending a
few days at Midway substation look-
ing over the progress of the switch-
board wiring.

Ted Goodner, a graduate of the
White Bluffs high school, 1941, writes
that he is employed 'by the Lock-
heed Aircraft ‘works in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coles of Ken-{
newick visited Mrs. Cole’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miles at Gold}
Creek for a few days. They left Sun?
day for Idaho Falls, Idaho. where‘
they will make their home, it being
Mr. Cole's former home. Clare Hyer‘
accompanied them as far. as (Poca-

tello on his way to Lewiston. Utah!
where he will look after his father’s
interest in harvesting this season. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O'Larey accom-i
panied by Dolores and Randall Born;
den spent Sunday at Tipso. Nicholas
Stavey returned with the O'lareys
and willremain for a month. 3

Doc Arnold and Lee Lyons arel
picking pears at Jacksonville. Ore-
gon. Doc will return in time for the
opening of school. ‘

Lieut Hazen Bandwick of the 218th
field artillery, Fort Lewis, was a
week-end visitor of Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. West-ling and Miss Josephine
Weaning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ponsat and
daughter, Yvonne, of White Bluffs
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Campbell, son
and daughter Kenneth and Eunice,
of Kennewick, spent Sunday at Sac-
ajawea park.

Mrs. J. G. Adams and Mrs. 1". A.
English left Thursday for. Seattle
and Portlanld. They expect to return
in a week. » ‘

Mayers to Make Tour
of Canadian Points

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Mayer and family left Sunday for
a two weeks trip. part of the time
to be spent visiting Canadian points
of interests.

| Billy Brace of Kennewick was an
all-day guest of Billy Green on Tues-
day.' Lloyd Morgan and Monte Langloe
of Seattle were week-end visitors of
Morgan’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. A1
Morgan.

Arthur Hinckley of the River
Road. who has been quite ill at the
Pasco hospital is expected to be
brought to his home the latter part
or the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bishop have re-
turned to their home after com-
pleting their work at the cannery
in Walla Walla.

Mrs. Maeour, who has been via;-
ing in Snohomish. returned to her
home on the West Highlands this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Taylor. dutch-
ber Shirley and son Terrance made a
business trip to Walla. Walla Thurs-
day.

Retired Farmer to
Visit Boyhood Haunts

BENTON CITY—Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde O'Fierrell (Ora Snyder) and
daughter of Sun Valley. Idaho were
Wednesday night and Thursday
guests last week of Mrs. OErrell's
father. Aaron Snyder. .'niey are
to return this week and stay with
Snyder until after the peach har-
vest. when they will take over the
ranch on which Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Snyder and damily reside and the
GlenSnyderswillmovetomeAamn
Snyder ranch. damn Snyder is re-
tiring from tannin and will leave
for Michigan after we peaches are
harvested in take delivery at a new
car and trailer house. He will drive
to his boyhood home in Pennsyl-
vania and hunt deer on the old hunt-
ing grounds. He will visit New
York City. Washington, D. G. and
continue to Florida tn spend the
winter. He will return the earth-
.ern route. go to Mexico and plans
to return to Benton City shortly be-
-Ifore cherry picking next year.
\Mr.aners.Georgeohappellof
[Pmsser were Friday guests of Mr.

For the firsttlmelnthehistory‘
of this country it is being predicted;
that the government willbecome the
sole supplier of many raw materials.
Thishasaheady‘beenworkedoutin
regard to rubber and other items
used in defense industry.- The needs
of defense industry will be supplied
first, after which the meaning
stock will be rationed out to-manu-
manners.

One thing about the weather
bureau, there is nothing forcing
about it. You can either take It or
leave it alone. They aren’t out
anything but prognostications and

3:37 can make .new ones the next
y.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kendall re-
turned Friday from a trip to Kah-
lotus, Coulee Dam and Wenahchee.
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Gascoigne & Pyle, Inc.
2151/2 Kennewick Avenue Phone 1231

Last Rites Held For
Angle of White Bluffs'

WHITE BLUFFS—George Nelson
Angel. who died July 28 at his home
in Lower Naches. was an old-time
resident of White Bluffs. having
lived here from 1910 to 1920. For
two years preceding his death he
had been ill with paralysis. Ohio
born. he had lived in the State of
Washington so years. During the
ten years at White Buffs he de-
veoped a tract in the Edorado or-
chards district and aao operated the
first cream mute when dairying was
begun here. Immediate members of
his family include his widow. Mrs.
Florence Ella Angel; Sour daugh-
ters. Mrs. Ross Clark. Mrs. Harold
McGriff and Mrs. Wayne Irwin. all
of Yakima and Mrs. Raymond Her-
riman of Grandview. two sisters and
two brothers. all living in Ohio and
Kentucky and four grandchildren.
He was a member of the Methodist
church.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday from Shaw 8: Shaw chapel
in Yakima. and burial was in Ter-
race Heights Memorial Park. Pall—-
bearers were A. 3. Blair. Raymond
Bartholomew, nerd Luhman. Chas.

gurran. Lynn Sherman and A. Kle-
aum.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Kayes accom-

panied by a group of 4-H Girls, re-
turned Monday from Mount Rainier.
The girls. Marguerite Schuster. Lois
Skelton, mum Heideman, Louise
Pemoerton and Rhonda Rawlins. re-
port having had a very enjoyable
outing. Camping one night at Am-
erican River, the first day was spent
at Mount Rainier, the second day
taking in Raven's Rest lookout sta-
tion. the third day at Bumpin Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Borden drove
to Redmond and returned Sunday.
Mrs. Borden's ’mother. Mrs. Bert
Shanahan. who has been ill for the
past few weeks. is recuperating and
was able to drive from Seattle to
meet them.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Maker and
little daughter. Lynne Coleen. born
Monday. July 28 at the Pasco hospi-
tal, returned home Tuesday, accom-
panied by Mrs. router's mother.

I I IFood Prices Are Rising!
Use Church’s Cold Storage Lockers

to store your winter needs

Peaches and corn are ready for packing now.
We supply free directions for freezing fruit

and vegetables.

Cold Storage Lockers Are Available For AI
Little As .

$6.00 per year

We carry Meat 011
°

Lindley Locker Paks Wrapping, 3%“
for your convenience. at reasonable pm

IChurch Grape June 00.
- Kennewick, Wash.
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